
The Sus����ab�� Dev����me�� Go�l�
Pro���s� Rep��� is o�t...

 
So where do we stand?



Whe�� we ha�� ma�� p�o�r���?
1/ End Poverty: Less people living in poverty overall 

3/ Health & Well-being:People are living healthier lives

5/ Gender Equality: Decreased incidence of child marriage and

Female Genital Mutiliation

7/ Energy: More people have access to electricity

8/ Economic Growth & Employment: Increased labour

productivity and decreased unemployment

9/ Sustainable industrialization: Global decrease in intensity of

carbon emissions

10/ Reduce inequality: Reduced income inequality 

12/ Sustainable consumption and production: Improved

material standard of living & more companies reporting on

sustainability

13/ Climate Change: widespread ratification of the Paris

Agreement

15/ Protection of forest & eco-systems:  Slowed rate of

deforestation 



2/ End Hunger: World hunger is on the rise, due to conflict,

climate change and disasters 

3/ Health and Well-being: Too many people are still dying

from preventable diseases

4/ Education: More than half of children and adolescents

are not reaching minimum standards

5/ Gender Equality: Harmful cultural practices (Child

Marriage, FGM) still exist & the gender pay gap is still very

real.

6/ Water and Sanitation: Many do not have access to safe

water

11/ Safe and sustainable settlements: increased number of

people living in slums & 91 percent of world's population

breathing polluted air

 

Whe�� ar� we fa���n� s�o�t?

Con�...



 

13/ Climate Change: Rising sea levels, extreme weather

conditions and increasing concentrations of greenhouse

gases

14/ Ocean conservation: continued deterioration of coastal

waters due to pollution and eutrophication; increase in

marine acidify

15/ Protection of forest & eco-systems: the earth's forest

area continues to shrink; declining productivity threatening

livelihoods

16/ Social Accountability & Governance: no improvement

in human trafficking or access to justice

17/ Global Partnership: Decrease in Official Development

Assistance

Whe�� ar� we fa���n� s�o�t?

So...



Wha� ca� be do��?
 
 

Stay tuned on social...as we work our way
through each SDG over the next few weeks 


